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Shri Sanjay Bhatia, IAS
Chairman,
Deendayal Port Trust,
Gandhidham - Kachchh

rior to mortEage ermission issued b

Dcar Sir,

I'urthcr to our letter no. GCCI/6.59 dt.2l0l.201g on thc caprion suhjcct, \.\,r: h,ould lik. r()
further elaborate and submit for your consideration as undcr:

'/ It is a usual practice of DP'I to lery 1flo penalty equivalent to l% of loan amount he ing
mortgage fees if the loan is disbursed prior to mortgage permission issucd by DI,'I'.

'/ The banks / financial institutions do follow their riwn proccdurc and time scht:dulc Irrr thc
approval of loan.

Similarly, DPT also follow their own procedure and rim.. scht,dulc r(, granr N()(: i

permission for the mortgage.

'fhe banks / financial institutions take into consideration many fhcts to cvaluatc antl rrr
approve loan request.

r' If the loan applicant is a regular client of the banks and hai,ing cxcellcnt past rccor(l ol
regular payback of loan amount with good credit scores, it is crcditabe on his part to gct
prelerential treatment from bank for the approval and disburscmcr.rt of'loan.

/ Hence, this may result in to mismatch of timings of'the approval and disburscmcrr ol'
loan from bank and grant of mortgage permission liom Dl,-I'.
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r' Generally, banks / financial institution are very well awarc about ,verall status .l.thctownship land and rore of Dpr. They arso havc undcrstanding that grant .,1 morrgirg(.permission is a mere formality of Dpr as there is no invorvcmcnt ut.'iiabitity on parr olDPT for the approval and disbursement ofloan amount by the banks.

In view of the above, the people of this township do carry the imprcssion / {cclings that Dp.l. is
following an absolutely unjustifiable practice in such cascs whcn no iiability ariscs on parr ()1.
DP'I against loan amount.

Hope to get due positive consideration in the rarger interest ofthc poopre orthis township.

Thanking you.

Hon. Secretarv

Aashish Joshi


